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Naples, April 10. 

P U R S U A N T to the Orders "lately 
given by the Court to the respective 
Provinces of this Kingdom, they are 

putting their Militia upon a regular Foot, 
out of which several Battallions are forming, in 
order to rnalce use of them as Occasion {hall 
require. Amongst the Works lately finished 
for securing this Capital against any Attempt, 
there are five Batteries so well distributed along 
the Sea, that a Fleet cannot draw near the Port, 
without running great Risk. The Government 
has also sufficiently provided this City with all 
Sort of Provisions. 

Rome, April 13. On the 9th, by Letters 
from Naples, we were acquainted of the De
cease in that City, on the 4th Instant^of Cardinal 
Fini, by which there are 25 Hats vacant in the 
College of Cardinals. 

Rome, April zo. The Pope has established a 
new Method to celebrate for the future, and to 
distinguish Trom the others, the Festival of St. 
Peter; which from its proper Day is to be con
tinued for eight Days successively, in which the 
different Orders of the Clergy are to officiate. 
Cardinal Alexander Albani had lately an Au
dience of the Pope, in which he presented to 
him the Diploma he had received from the 
Queen of Hungary, appointing him Corn-Pro
tector of all her Dominions. This Day Car
dinal Borghese had an Audience of the Pope, 
to notify to him the Death of the Princess of Ba
varia. The fame Day Cardinal Acquaviva pre
sented to the Pope the Manifest of the Court of 
Naples, relating to the Allodials of the House 
of Medicis, and the Motives of that Court for 
appropriating, for the present, the Estates in that 
Kingdom which belonged to the late Electress. 

Florence, April 16, By the last 'Accounts 
from the Spaniards In theRomagna, M. de Gages 
was very ill of a Fever at Rimini; the Troops 
urider his Command, extremely short of their 
compleat Number, were distributed in the fol
lowing Manner: At Rimini fourteen Battallions, 
the Regiment of Royal Carbineers, one Com-

.pany of Hussars, all the Artillery, and an Hos
pital of 450 sick ; at Savignano five Battallions 
and 150 Horse •* at St. Arcangelo four Battallions 
and 150 Horse ; at Gaveo one Battallion ; at 
Cesena twelve Battallions, the Queen's Regi
ment, and what they call the Free Company j 
at Pesaro there are two large Hospitals of Sick 
and Wounded. -Count Martiani, the Marquis 
de Croix and M. Crevecoeur, Oflicers jn M. de 
Gages's Army, with fourteen Engineers, had re
ceived Orders to go to Don Philip's Army in 
Savoy. 

Florence, April 23. There is nothing new 
this Week from the Armies in Lombardy and 
the Romagna. The Austrians continue in their 
Posts in the Modenese, Ferrarese and Bolognesej 
as do the Spaniards at Rimini, &c. The 
wounded Soldiers of the latter, in the Battle of 
Carnpo Santo, die very fast, and the Duke 

d'Arcos, it is said, is past Recovery. Senator 
Saminiati, a Florentine Nobleman, and one of 
the Counsellors of Finances, has lately asked and 

""fcbtained Leave of the Great Duke to resign his 
Post. 

Naples, April 17. This Court has entirely 
approved the Conduct of the Magistates of 
Health at Messina, on the Discovery lately made 
there of the Plague on board of a Neapolitan 
Veflel from the Morea, -as some of the Crew-
died -whilst performing Quarantine at that Port; 
in Consequence of which, the rest of the Crew 
were immediately ordered to the Lazaretto, and 
the Vessel and Goods set on Fire. An Order 
has lately been iflued from the Secretary of State's 
Office, to relieve the Regiments of Namur and 
Bourbon in Garrison at Orbitello, Port Ercole, 
&c. the Presidii on the Borders of Tuscany. 

.The King's Troops remain, as yet, in their 
former Posts in the different Provinces of this 
Kingdom. 

Turin, April 20. The Spanish Army under 
M. de Gages, which is reduced to little more 
than 4000 Men bearing Arms, and about 1500 
Sick or wounded, was, byjour last Letters, at Ri
mini, where they are fortifying themselves: They 
have an advanced Body between Cesena and Ri
mini, which is thought to be at Savignano. 

Prague, April 30. The Queen of Hungary 
came hither from Vienna in 27 Hours, above 
200 English Miles, and made her publick Entry 
.Yesterday., The Burghers upon this Occasion, 
made a splendid Appearance, and there was a 
fine Fire-work on the Moldau at Nigh't. It is 
thought that the Court will not continue bere 
above six Weeks. We have received Information 
of the French Army's having thrown 1600 Men 
into Egra, and taken out their Sick, &c. It 
was impossible for Prince Lobkowitz to prevent 
it, as the French passed through the Margrave 
of Bareith's Country, and by that Means ex
changed the Garrison at their Ease. 

Hambourg, May 7. Yesterday being the 
Anniversary of the Coronation of her Czarish 
a\jlajesty, the Russian Minister gave an Enter
tainment to the Bishop of Lubeck, the Foreign 
Ministers and other Persons of Distinction : 
There was an Aflembly and Supper in the Even
ing at the Dutchefs of Holstein's, from whence 
the Bishop invited the Company to his House, 
where the Rejoicings concluded with- a Ball. 
The presiding Burgher Master M- Andersoa 
died here on the 3d Instant. 

Extras! of a Letter from Plymouth, dated the 
zytb of April, 1743. This Morning a Priva
teer Was sent in here by his Majesty's Ship the 
Hampshire, named the Nostra Seniora del Ca-, 
mino, of 90 Tuns, 120 Men, 10 Carriage and 
13 Swivel Guns, taken the ioth Instant, 27 
Leagues N. E. from Cape Finisterre. 

Sheernefs* May 1. 
His Ma]esty sail'd out of this Harbour about 

Two o'Clock this Morning, and the whole 



Fleet was out ofr Siglit dt a Quarter past Six, 
and continues so now at five in the Evening, 
tho* the Wind is contrary. 

Whitehall, May 3. 
Advice is received this Morning from Har

wich, that the King anchored beyond the Sled-
way near Harwich, on Sunday Evening at Eight 
of the Clock, with the Yachts and Men of 
War. 

Whitehall, May 3. • 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant, in Re-

Version*; unto Henry Penton, Esq; the Office or 
Place of Court Post, now enjoyed By Dennis 
Bond, Esq;-

His Majesty has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Sir Daniel O'Carrol, Bart, to bej Lieu
tenant-General of his Majesty's Forces. 

His Majesty has been pleased (o constitute and 
appoint John Waite, Esqj to be Lieutenant-
Colonel to his Majesty's own Royal Regiment 
of Welsh Fuziliers, commanded by Colonel 
Newfham Peers, in the room, of Lieutenant-
Colonel Ellison. 

Ad miralty- Office, April 28, 1743. 
Hii Majesty having been graciously pleased, by his 

Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
ofjune, 1733, to estabhjh certain Rules and Orders 

for the R '* ' f Poor Widows of Commiffion and War-
, rant Officeis oj the R *••«•*:» Navy : These are to give No 

tice, that Copies of tbe /I'd Rules and Orders are 
lodged with the Commiffioners of his Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and P \110uth ; as aijo witb tbe 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Weollwich, and 
Sheernefs; and with tb Nai al Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, .and Kinfale . where all such Widows as int ind 
to lay in their Claimi, may be info mi II Particu 
lars which entitle tbim to tbe B fit of the said Cha
rity, and receive ihe proper Certficat 1 for that Pur
pose. But fitch Widow! ai lliie at toe grettt a Distance 
rom the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter, 
to Thomas Corbett, Efip at the Admiralty Office, who 
nvtllsend them all ncc ffary Information. And tbe Ge-
(verners ofthe faid Charity ^.tending to distribute to the 
Widows ef Sea Officers who died before the 3 oth of -Au
gust 1732, as well as. to the Widows of those who died 
since that Time, whist) Circumstances come within the 
Rules of the Establishment, ficb Monies as may be due 
to tbem, en tl e $ist Day ef May next : This is to 
give N tice -thereof, tbat any Widows who have not yet 
as pi ed, and ntend te lay in tbeir Claims, may do so 
as soon at fissile i andthat allfucb Widows vibese 
Cla'ms have been already al/owed, may fend or bring 
t this Office, by t) e 7,\st osnext Month, tbe Affida
vit required by the Rules, in order to their being con
tinued upon the Pension or Bounty. 

Admiralty-Office, April 28, 1743. 
The Lords Commiffioners ofthe Admiralty are pleased 

to direct, tbat all Juch disabled or worn Out Seamen, 
*irbe have been minuted to be received into tbe Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, de make their Appearance at 
thirbffi e bn Wednejday the 1st of June next, -W Ten 
o'Clock in the Morning. 

Tho . Corbett. 

Stamp Office, April 21, 1743,, 
Whereat by an Act of Parliament of the sixth Year 

tf bit late Majestfs Ret n, it is (among other Things)^ 
Ajiaftej. That if any Person should, after the ift Day 

K August 1720, fell, or Vvpofe^to fdh, Wry flaying 
irds, the Jame not btrig as the Time of fitch felling, 

b\- 'vitptsing to Jilt, -a&udly stampt on thdjpetttd or 
^fainted Side, and aijo fkcided in Paper and Thread 
fiat'd andstampt «siy«iu*4*8 of the tenth Tear qf her 

\iat^sMajrstf^iietn Aim (tdi cf> chargei tbe Dutiet BI\ 
Cards) is ///'efted, tseif, Jo often, and in every fucb 
Cafe, every Perjon so offending, fliould for every such 
Offence; fo'ftit the Sum os Ten Poundi, with full Costs\ 
siind iflbcreai tfe Commissioners have, received Inforl 
nation Wat d Prahtcl batb lat ly prtvttil'd te ftll\ 
Bi.d'rcfji tVfule.<*reatgjnantilhs Of Cards notstamft. 

I l l ' *» ^ 1 n«l I r>t-~i.T-J -tl******* 

at tbe Timi of felling or expopng thesame to sale, in 
Diminution pf hit Majesty's Revenue; The Commissioners 
do hereby give- Notice, that they -will prosecute with the 
utmost Severity, all Offenders against the said AS; 
and if any oneshafl inform them of any Person so of
fending, the Party giving such In)roi mation jhall receive 
all fitting Encouragement. 

) 
Notice is hereby given, That a General Meeting of 

the Trustees appointed by Acl of Parliament passed in 
the Twelfth Tear of his present Majesty's Reign, for 
Preserving and Improving the Navigation of the Ri
ver Lee, ivill be beld at the Four Swans at Waltham-
crofs in Hertfordshire, on Wednesday the i$tb os May 
instant, at Ten in the Morningi v-hen and wbere 
three new Trustees (five rejidi>g in Effex and cne in 
M dd/esex)t*villbe elected in the Roomof Edward Con ers 
and William Harvey, senior. Csqrs; qncl Rivers Dic
kinson, Gent, lately deceased. , 

B. Toller, Clerk to the Trustee!. 

River Medway. 
This is to give Notice, that tit a General Assembly 

os tb&Company of Proprietors of the Navigation of tbe 
River Medway, held at Tunbridge, 6n Fiiday the Sth 
Day of April 1743, a Sixth Call of Ten per Cent, 
wa! made on the Subscribers, and the Mcney so called 
sor was ordered to be paid fnto the Hands of James 
Colebrook, Esq. and Co. Bankers in London. 

Saltafh, April 29, 1743. 
This gives Notice, Thai Mr. John Harrison, of 

Saltafh in the Couniy of Cornwall, Agent for the Cap
tors of the Spanish Privateer called tbe Roboam, and 
a Spanijh Bark, both taken by bis Majesty's Sbip Argyle, 
intends to pay tbe said Captors their rejpeBive Shares of 
the said Prizes, on Monday tie $otb Day qf May 
Instant, at the House of Elizabeth Wydown, the Sign 
of the Fountain in Pfmouth, in tbe County of Dovon i 
after which he will continue to pay the fame at his 
House in Saltafh aforesaid, in the Forenoon os the first 
Saturday of every Month, during the Term of Three 
Years. 
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T O be peremptorily sold, -purstiant to twrarKv-eral Efetleee 
_ of the High Court of Chancery, before WH'iaBj -#[>Ji*i)r, 

Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, on Wpdncsday the iijih 
of May instant, between Four and Six in the Afterhdbn, Severn 
Frteh-Md and Leasehold Houses in Duke-sheet, WiftMinster , 
and a Copyhold Eftate of the -yearl/Value of 15 1. êtd *>/ the. 
Mjinnoij pf Doddingburst in the. County of EfTcjc, late tlie 
Estates of Samuel Edwards, Esq; deceased. Parljci"-*1?ra*"mhere-
of maj- bc had at the said Matter's Chambers in-LincollW Inn, 
London. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, El^; *4Ae*of 

the fasten ofthe laid Court, at Es- GhamttrsinSymondls Ina 
ih Chancery-lane, London, on"7uesilay the ji ft-jf M*f/instant, 
between Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon,. TwoWater Corn 
Orift *Mills with the Appurtenances, call-tf ttie Prirfry Wills, 
and aJbrtelHng-hofife, Stable and Garden adjoining tU this liid 
Mills, in the Parilh of St. Thomas in Hayerford; West-, in the 
Connty of Pembroke, held by Lease for 99 Yonrs, from Lady-
day 1719, at the yearly Rent of 15 1. Particulars -whereof ttajr 
be hid at the said-Master's Chi.n'bek. 
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TO be peremptorily sold, together of in Parcels, pursuant lo 
an Order of the liigh Court of Chancery, dated the 18th 

Day of Maich last, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the 
Mast r's of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Build
ings Chancery-lane, on Monday the 16th of May Instant, be. 

, twcen Five and i>*x in the Afternoon, The Reversion of the 
t*tceh ld Estate of RcSbert Witham, Gent, deceased (expectant 
On the Death of Mrs. Charlotte Ruck, Widow) consisting ol 
a Manor and Farm called Cuton Hall, a Mansion-house called 

^Spfing-lield Place, and several Lands thereto belonging, with se
veral other Farms and Lands lituate at Spring-field, Boreham, 
Moullhon, Netley, Sandon, Reconden, Chelm ford and Baddoe, 
in she County fif Essex, the Whole being of the yearly Value 
cf 460 °. or thereabouts. Particulars may be had at the said 
Master's House. 

*"~|-"*HE Creditors of John Thomson, Jate of London, Mer-
I_ chant, under the CommilTion of Bankrupt issued against 

Jiim in October 173L are desired to meet the Aflignee at the 
Crown and Roll*: Tavern in Chancery-lane, on Tuesday the 

,10th of May Instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
to consent to the said Assignee's submitting to Arbitration any 

.Difference or Dilute relating tn the said Bankrupt's Estate, or 
to his Compounding and agreeing any Mattel s in Difference or 
Dispute betwe n him and any Person or Perf ns relating thereto, 
and on other; i*p ci. 1 AfTHirs. 

THE Creditors of David Brown, late of London, Merchant, 
a Bankrupt, are delired to meet the Aflignees under thc 

Cud Commiflion orr Friday next, at Five in the Afternoon, 
at the Crown Tavern in Threadneedle Sreet, London, 
in order to assgnt to or* diflent from the said Aflignees commen
cing one or more* Suit or Suits in Equity, touching the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate, /ind the'r submitting to Arbitration any 
Differences or Disputes relating thereto, and compounding any 
DebtorD-bts, or otherwise agreeing thesame; and on other 
special A *a"r . 

WHEREAS i t visas published in the Gazette of the 23d of 
April last, that.there was tobe fold in L ts to the best 

Bidders at Plymouth, the 5th of May Inftant, o Quantity of 
Irish Camblets and. Frizes lately seized and brou ht into thit 
Place by Capta'n Limeburner, Commander of his Majesty's 
Ship the,Hampfh're ; These are to certify, t'hat the Sale of the 
/aid Goods will not begin till the ist of June next ; when it 
will bs held at the Hbusc of Mr. Samuel Winchelsea in thc said 
Town. 

WHe*reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. issued 
forth against Benjimin Goodwin, of Richmond in the 

County of Surry, Glazier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to-surrender himslfto the C mmiflioners in the 
faid Commiflion named, or the major Part ofthem, on the.6th 
and rzth of May instant, and on tlie 14th of June next, at 
Three in the, Afternoon on each Of the fad Days, fit Guildhall, 
London,and make a full D'scovery and .Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects, when and wh re the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the ford Bankrupt is re
quired to finj/h his- Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from - the Allpwance of hit Certificate. All 
persons indehted to the said Banktupt, or that have any of his 
"Effects, are not to pay or deliver tjie fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but -give Notice to Mr. Grove; 
Attorney, in Crcwn- and Rolls Coiirt in Chancery-lane, Lon, 
don. vi. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt js awarded and is
sued iijrth against Michael Hughes, of Varum in the 

County of ^or|c, lUpchant, and lie beinj^ declared a Bank
rupt, is herebyTeifi'.iren tofurrendtrHiiniiblftfftlieC mmissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part sot them^ 
on the 16th of May Instant, at the House of Mr. Benjam'n 
Scaife*, being fl>e*$ign t f the. Blajk Li°q jn.-Stockton, p the 
County of Durham} on the 17th Day of she fame Month, at 
•she Horise of JMrs, Margaret Ellis, Widdw, being the Sigr-t* df 
the Anchdr°3n Yarum-aforefeidy aAS oir ttie 14th of Jaihfe 
i\r*te, at thfe. Hou-ft of Mr. Thomas Norris, being the Sign of 
thp ged Lipn-jn- the Cjty pf Durhim iri -the County of Durljam, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, on each f (he said Days, and make a 
full Discovert* ahdfoisijosure of his JKstate and Effects j >\-hen 
Slid (vhere ffie 'Cri.dftors are to c&me prepared to prove* tMyr 
Debts, iriU **rt***tlie fteem* Sitting- tb diufe Aflignees, and i t the 
fcrA. Sittiiig) fJte> said Bankrupt % T-jcjuited. to finish hit 
£)canii*i(itiro> m d the Creditors are, m eff nt to or -dissont 
•frpm the ajlllawanc; of his Certificate) fAU P rions indehted 
to the fejd Bankrupt, or that -hfv^ any q( his. Effects, 
are not to pjiy or deliver the ftme but tp whom the tTofmtlil*--
fioners stall appoint, but give Npcite ttr Mr, Peter Consett. At-
t6rne^, In Y-arum cifarelald. I 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against John Giffard and deofge* 

Alexander, late of J.ondon, Merchants and Partners, intend 
to) meet! du Oti i d Day of June-. aixt*[ a t *Ehi**eef «f the 
Claclp 1-1 the. Afternoon, at (jjujldhfcillp Jjindan, in ^wto 
to, nuke a Dividend of the said Bankrupt? fcila^e j when 
«h« -WAeit-ihe* Creditors w}[6 hive0 **aet already *pf*«* | 
-th«'n Gai^s, 'are Ito cemd pfepaWL td is> tlp-ftjne, ondtiiyj 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. * .* \ 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-fta 
and issued serth against Charles Mist, lateof Wardour-

•flreet in the Parifli of St. Ann Westminster, in the Connty 
-of Middlesex) Paviour and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
ad Day of June next, at Three of the Clock in the 
A'ternoon, at G n i k M , tand-u^, la a*tj«*4> W&Z *TtP''* 

vidend of the said BankruptV Estate; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts^ artf to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Comrti,Tion of Bankrupt award
ed and iflued forth against Charles Shann, of Cheapside, 

London, Glass-feller, intend to meet on the zd ofjune next, 
at Three of the CIocfcT in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a farther Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate ; when and where the Creditors Who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benesit of the said Dividend. 

"T" H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
*** Benefit of the A<S lately p-'.ifed for the Re** 

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, asid are 
herein inserted ih Obedience tri the said Act. 

The following Persohs beirg Prisoners far Pebt 
in his Majefly's Prison ofthe Fleet, hereby give Nq-
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit of an A<3 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Yeair 'of the 
R6ign of his Majesty King George ihe Second, in*-
titled, An Act sor Relief of fn IK Vefit 'bebtors, a*: 
the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City pf London, in 
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that (hall happen next after Thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Richard Cox, l?te of Fleet* 
street in the Gty of London, Apothecary, fienry 
Pamplin, late of Burleigh street in the Paristi of St. 
Martin's in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, 
Upholster. Thomas Jarden, late of Farnham in she) 
county of Surrey, Linnendraper, aTrancis Reynolds, • 
late of Rueport street in the parill} of St. Jarfies^ 
Joyner. William S*ripe, late ot Chichester in th£ 
paristi of St. Pancras in the county of Sussex, Sales? 
man. John Edwardes, late of Lincoln's Inn ^n th^ 
county of Middlesex, Gentleman. Jokn Like, latg 
of -Clare-street Drury lane, in tne -Jarrm of 5t."**Cle-
ment Danes in the county of Middlesex, Taylor and 
Chapman. Jacob Roberts, late of ffeaKtree-strfcei;, 
in the parish oT Sr. Loke in the couhty of Middle* 
sex, Cutler. -Mary Hawkins, Jate of St. Lirf-te'*! 
Chelsea, Spinster. Cctrfield Jones, ^ate oFSalisbpry-
slreet, In the parish of St, Martin iq the Fields irt 
the county of ^AiirMfex, Dealer in Ctjals and Vic
tualler. Richard ts.dyni, late of the pyecincVof St, 
Catharine's, Grocfer. John Fleet, late of Gray******-
Inn-lai-Je, 'n fhê  p-trJfh sis St. Amarfew'yfiWfborn, id 
tsie covlnty of Middlesex, Victualler. John Burchcll, 
fate"of Thames-rtreet, Lotfdon, in the parish of Sr. 
Martin, Virttry, Blacksmith.' John Turner} late oT 
Croundell in Haijopstiire, Bijck maker. Thomas 
Curtis, late of New Exchange-Row in the Strands 
Silversmith. Jartes Miriette, Me* of Aldgate, Hd-
sier and Haberdaflifer of Tjatts. AliCe Stdvens, Wf-
ddw of J seph Stevens, late of Sh-oe'faml, Brick* 
layer. Thomss-Trauriter, late-rfHolbeful-nfe BridgA 

. William --Clam-brook, - otherwise AiaeK Vintner. . William -Clam-brook, - otherwise 
Clambrook, kte-of'Losidon, Liniiendraper. 

The following.P'ersbn'sbeingPrifonefrft)!* Debt in 
theToirltry q̂-npteJ** Iij the City dsib-idotj, ^iv-| 
Nq:ice, that the-y intend fb tfiWe tfip Seftefit of t*fi*4 
lat,e. Act pf ^;miamen"l: passed fn the sixteenth Yeat 
bl>is pijesenf l^^jelty, intitted, ^rn ^ c t foi* Reliefof 
Insolvent "LJebtorsj, sttgtjie next penef^l or XJuarter 
Î ession̂  of ^he Peace tb fee JjeJd at jGull'dhall in ?ri<l 
•for the C*sky flf'i.o'ndan, -ol* atthe AdjoUrtimenJ there
of which shajl lUppen next aft**** tl|lrt^ Day^from l)xb 
Publication )i«eqG Vi4. Jphn Cox, later dr rae parifli 
S^^Bojolpl} Aldga^te.jfcoachrtan. ThoSnas t-̂ eweUin*, 
^ate of heparith ol^Chrirt church in the^Ounty Of Sur-
§', CdlourM^lcea-. iphh^ceeft, late of St. M a ^ Stain-
i«gt l^jcl^aver. ® WJlIiam Smith, ]ate bf Wh^to* 
fi^rt Couri;, JLonc "TaW, qf St. SfPBlx:*h^s, Jiparlner 
ftid Dealer. 'folhtla' M êndes ^oTifortev late of 
Hounsisitch St. Botolph Aldgate, Deafer. Isaat iXa-
vairo, late of Houndsditch St. Botolph Aldgate*. 
Snuff Merchant. Sarah Wi^tt, late of St. Mary 
^}it*4lK*«!vH^Wf »VIar*y^)t> lateof St John 



Wapping, Widow. Richard Ash, of Billingsgate, 
In the parish of St. Mary at Hill, Victualler and 
Dealer. William Jeffs, late of St. Paul's Covent-
Garden, Cost"*: e-man. Fridrick Schuman, Id'te of 
HorflydoWn, Mariner. Aaron Polock, jun. late of 
the parish rif St. Botolph's Aldgate, Dealer in Exj-
change Alley." James Evans, of Angel-court, irt 
the parish of St. Margaret's Westminster, Dealer. 
James Bradford, alias James Woollman Bradford, 
late of St. Andrevtr Holbourn, Watch-maker. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in Ludgate, hereuy give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Letiefic of an Act of Parliament passed in 
the Sixteenth Vear of the Reign of his Majesty 
King George the Second, intitled, An Act for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at the 
Guildhall of the City of London, in and for the 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that 
ihall happen next after Thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz.* Isabella Willis, late of King's 
Head. Court Beach-lane, Broker-. Mary Clarke, 
late of Bell Alley Coleman-street, Packer. Eliza
beth Hazlegiove, late of the George Inn Snow 
Hill, Car Woman. Joshua Parker, late of Aldgate, 
Victualler and. Chapman. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt in 
Woodstreet Compter in the City of London, hereby 
give Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Parliament made in the sixteenth Year 
of his present Majesty, intitled, An Act for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seslions ofthe Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, at the Guildhall of the said City, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Thirty Days from tbe Publication hereof, viz, John 
St. Eloy, late of Aldersgate street, in the Parish of 
St. Buttplph's, Gent. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Goal of Kingston upon Hull, hereby gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
«f his Majesty King George the Second, intitled, 
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the Town of Kingston 
npon Hull, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. William Richardson, late of the City 
of York, Master and Mariner. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt, 
in the Sheriff's Ward in and for the County of Devon, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his Majefly King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the County of De
von, at the Castle of Exeter, or at the Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. William Ward, 
late of Sherwell, Clerk. Edmond Cleverdon, late 
of TiVerton, Husbandman. William Woodley, 
late of Dutisford. George Wage, late of Cheriton 
Fitzpain, Miller. William Hearson, late of Wool-
ford isworthy, Puller. George Potter, late of New
ton Abbot, Husbandman. Elizabeth Darch, late of 
Ring's Am, Spinster. John Issell, late of Stocstea-
ham, Yeoman; all in the County of Devon. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Sheriff's Ward at Bodmyn in the County of 
Cornwall, hereby give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Aft of Parliament passed in 
tbe Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his Majesty King 

George the Second, intitjcd, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for th* County of 
Cornwall, or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Thiny Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. William Hey, late of St. Mabin, 
Grazier. John Hey, late of St. Mabyn, Grazier. 
Honour Wadge, of Liskeard, Spinster. Philippa 
Boddy, late of St. Kevern, Spinster. Richard Johns, 
late of Helston, Peruke-maker. Warwick Haw
key, late of St. Winnow, Esq;. Lydia Champion, 
late of St. Columb, Spinller. Susannah Garland, 
late Susannah Kneebone, late cf Bogton, Spinster. 
John Langon, late os Truroe Merchant. Francis 
Mathew, late of Bodmyn. Gent. William Par-
dew, late of the Borough of Grampound, House-
Carpenter. James Davies, late of the Parilh of 
Mevegezey, Butcher. Thomas Woollcock, late of 
the Parish of St. Breocke, Clothier. George Cham
pion, late of Bocbnnock, Yeoman ; all in the County 
of Cornwall. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in the County Goal of Northampton, hereby give No
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
ofhis Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; at the next 
Geneal or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held 
for the said County, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that shall next happen after Thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Goodman, late of 
Badby in the said county of Northampton, Chap
man. William Cleaden, late of Upper Heyford in 
the same county, Cordwainer and .Woodman. Israel 
Abraham, late of Kettering in the same coenty, 
Chapman. George Walker, late of Floore in the 
same county, Gardener. Peter Sam well, late ofthe 
Town of Northampton in the same county, Butcher 
and Victualler. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt, in 
the Sheriffs Ward or Prison in Dorchester, in "and for 
the County of Dorset, hereby gives Notice, that ht 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment, made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of 
his present Majesty, for Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County of Dorset, at Shaston 
in the fame County, or at the Adjournment thereof 
which shall first happen next after thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Luke Meech, iate of 
Sydling St. Nicholas in the connty of Dorset, Tan
ner, and not Farmer as mentioned in last Saturday's 
Gazette. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred themselves tothe War
den of the Fleet Prison, London, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act made 
in the sixteenth Year ofhis present Majesty, intitled, 
an Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Seslions ofthe Peace to be held at 
Guildhall in and for the City of London, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz*. Isaac 
Clifford, late of Bell-lane, in the Parish of Christ 
Church Spittle Fields, in the County of Middlesex-,* 
Cordwainer. William Wattlington, late of Wap
ping, Ship-Carpenter. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in (he next Gazette 
Gratis. 

stinted by Edward Owen in dlmen-Corner, ijtyj,. 


